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Sweating Out the War in Sweden
One of the last things expected by the bomber crews
who leave the United States
to strike against Germany is
to wind up sweating out the
war in comparative comfort.
Yet that is exactly what has
happened to hundreds of
them who have brought their
planes down in Sweden after
raids on the Reich. How they
have fared farms a fascinat- .
ing side chapter in the wai".
NEWSWEEK sent its Stockholm correspondent to visit
them. He cabled this story,
the first installment of a rare
firsthand account of American airmen interned ·in a neutral country.

ter mailed from Washington,
D. C., on April 9 arrived on
April 23, which I'm assured is
a record. however. Mail and
cigarettes is what mostly is
wanted from home, I was
told.
Smorgasbord and Steak:
The food is ample here and
of good quality, as far as I
could see, although of course
the menus are influenced by
local custom. Thus, there as
an abundance of fish, particularly on the smorgasbord
table, but the boys get unlimited quantities of milk and
cream, which they particularly appreciate, and several
times a week juicy steaks or
other meat dishes. They also
get oatmeal and fair amounts
of vegetables and fruit at this
time of the year - mostly
oranges which are unrationed
and abundant. There are
three meals daily: breakfast
at 9 a.m., lunch at 12:30 p.m.,
and dinner at 5:40 p.m.

Deep in the Swedish province of Dalecarlia, some 4,000
miles from the nearest American shore, sit 338 interned
United States airmen, pining
for home. While pining, they
build model airplanes and
battleships, play baseball with
home-made bats and balls,
All Play, No Work . . .
Acme
Baseball games already are in
listen to performances of their
full swing and tennis will
own six-piece jazz orchestra,
Interned American fliers landed in Swedish clover
start as soon as outdoor courts
gaze at rotogravure-reproduced features of their favorite pin-up Second Lt. John R. {Lucky) Jordan of are playable. The boys also are learngirl (Hedy Lamarr is leading the field), Wilkes-Barre, Pa. {he earned the so- ing to play association football (soccer)
and may get American football going if
or go for bicycle rides in this western briquet by losing all his money in a crap
they can make up two or more teams.
mid-Swedish province studded with game).
With nothing to do except eat, sleep,
lakes and birch forest.
Good Kids: The boys-130 of whom
and play, the internees naturally are
This they can do because they are
enjoying 100 per cent physical liberty are officers and the rest noncoms except praying for some regular work. One 19"on parole," with a midnight curfew the for two p1ivates-observe strict military year-old gunner implored me to get him
only limitation. Three days a month discipline under the immediate com- some job. "What did you do in civilian
they can go to Stockholm "on vacation" mand of Captain Kelley. All, however, life?" I asked. "Fingerprint expert," he
to see the bright lights. Then, of course, are under Asst. Air Attache Lt. Col. Fe- answered. To meet this craving for octhe curfew does not apply, so they can lix M. Hardison at the Stockholm Le- cupation, Captain Kelley will soon inigation.
stay out all night if they choose.
tiate two hours of "Swedish Jerks"
Only in a few rare instances has Kel(physical exercises) daily. Possibilities
Lowbrows and Highbrows: I have ley been forced to take disciplinary ac- for m anual and other labor are also bejust spent two days with the boys get- tion, confining recalcitrants for a few ing inves'tigated, although, of course,
ting firsthand impressions of their life days to their rooms, and in no instance that fingerprint expert looks as though
and general conditions. Mos.t of them so far has Colonel Hardison had to in- he will be jobless for quite some time.
Some of these lads had taken part in
are youngsters in their early 20s and the tervene. In grave cases, Hardison has
majority are fairly new to aviation and the authority to suspend pay and lib- twenty or more raids over enemy terriplan to quit it after the war "when the erty for d elinquents, but there have tory before crash-landing in Sweden . By
regulations they are forbidden to disjob is done and I am no longer needed." been none.
One group the other week bought cuss any military experience prior to
E very state of the union is represented except South Carolina, Montana, Na- $2,000 worth of War Bonds out of their this crash-landing. They usually arrive
vada, and Rhode Island . Democrats are savings. This is excellent, in view of the here high-strung and need at least two
in an overwhelming majority. All would fact that most of the boys have major weeks to relax. And once they relax
like to vote in November. Up here it deductions for dependents, and on nu- they once more become no1mal Ameriwould be a landslide for Roosevelt- merous occasions spend money locally. can boys, longing for home and killing
among internees h e is easily the most Those three-day Stockholm trips cost time as best they can on their enforced
an average of $75.
vacations.
popular American.
One standing argument among the
As with every soldier, mail day is the
The senior officer in charge of internees is 22-year-nld Capt. George C. biggest event. The mail service natural- boys: Which is better-the Flying ForKelley Jr. of 1302 Bainbridge Street, ly is erratic, some letters demanding tress or the Liberator? The standing
Hichmoncl , Va. His right-hand man is months: others only weeks. One let- query: H ow soon the invasion?
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The 'Ten1ptations' of Falun
Th e follotuing story is a seco11d dispatch' cabled hy NEwswEEK's Stockholm
correspondent 011 his visit to tlw camJJ
where American fli ers forced down in
neutral Swed(fn are intern ed.
The internees are distributed among
resort hotels and boardinghouses at
Korsnas and in and around Riittvik in
Southern Sweden. Korsnas is 3 miles
from Falun, a prosperous iron and copper pyrites mining center of 14,000 inhabitants on Lake Runn. Riittvik is a
well-known tourist resort on Lake Siljan.
The boys sleep two o·r three in a
room. Sanitary facilities seem all right,
with hot and cold water in every room
and one or more bathrooms on every
floor. In each room th ere is a radio set
which the occupants rent. News broadcasts from the .United States and England are favorites.
Insofar as is possible, the United
States Legation in Stockholm supplies
each camp with home books and magazines. Already the library has sevefal
hundred volumes .
Anticipating a new mass of arrivals
of United States airmen, the Swedish
Government has just rented the Loka
Brunn watering place with a capacity
of 550 on the border .of Westmanland
and Varmland proVinces and some 100
miles southeast of Riittvik . The internees
now at Korsnas and Hiittvik will be
evacuated to Loka Brunn during May,
making room at IUttvik for expected
n ew arrivals. Korsn iis will be abandoned , I und erstand , owing to its nea rness to the "big c it y" temptations of
Falun.
Swedish Bright Lights: These
"temptations" consist of two liquor-licensed restaurnnts and some dan ce halls
--th e latter op en Saturcby ni ghts onl )' ·
Abusing neither facility th e bovs could
not, however. he lp proving attractive to
Falun gisls. They could a lso- afford to
buy th em dinners and take th em t o

Associated Press Radiophotos

These photos, showing the a11dacity of the Danish 11ndergro11nd, u;ere 1n1hlished
in an 1111dergro11nd newspaper as a ta111!f to the Na;:;is. Left, tu;o United States Air
Force gunners, Sgts. Mansfield Hoop er and Jam es Va/11y, dotcned ovn Denmark ,
holdly go sight-seeing in Copenhag e n 1cith an 1111dergro1111d agent 1clw helped
smuggle them out. Right, the airmen safe in Stockholm.
shows more often than could the local
Casanovas.
The latter tried all sorts of tricks to
~vin the girls back, copying the Yanks
to the extent of appe aring h atless in
open-necked shirts and leathe r jackets
and even talkin g some sort of English
among th e mselves . But th e g irls we ren't
fooled. This gave. rise to en vy and ultimately to unpleasant digs at th e Yank s
in th e Falun newspapers, which represented them in scurri lo11s poetry and
letters to th e ed itor as drunkt'n , squar1 ·
d erin g libe rtin es. This unjust a nd tota ll y
und eserved criticism resu lted in ;111
agreement bt'twee11 th e American Legation and th e Swedish authorities to
abandon Falun.
Falun busiucss men do not vet kno w
about th e d ec.;ision but w hen . the,· do.
th ey will be sorry. For C\' (• r~· Yank spent
on th e avera.'e $ l 00 a month in th e

city on restaura11ts, movies. or hnying ·1
bicycles, cam eras. or clothing.
The stolid Swedes. whli sing only 1
when drunk and tlwrefore get arrested
for drunkenn 'f'SS when th ey sing. were
at first shocked at th t'se healtl1' Yank
n>ungsters. who prod11ce close 1i:1rrnClm· \
ove r a glass of milk . Horrifi t'd hl·adwaiters raised tlwir eve bro\\·s. :'\ (lllf'
could d educe othe r th a;1 that th(' hll\ s
wer(' cli 11nk. [t took th t'm some tinll' ti>
1
find 011t diffe re nt!,·, but rnea111yhi le tlw \
original mis1111clerstamli11 g had gained
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H owf:'n•r, t ' \ ' ( ' ll if th e, · shrnild lik l' tn.
1'11e hm·s ha ve little cl;a!IC<' to mi~lil'
lt.1 , ·e i;1 F aluH . _-\n i\ 1.P. patrol frnru
thP ir own ra11ks makes regular rounds
of Falun's restaurants and dan ce halls
seeing tlrnt everybody lwha,·es and ohserV('S _the self-impnsccl dress <lllcl c urfc\\' regu lations.
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